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ABSTRACT

IGF-1 increases expressions 

of biglycan and decorin 

in human dermal fibroblasts.

Jiyeong Lim 

Department of Biomedical Sciences

The Graduate School

Seoul National University

Proteoglycans (PGs) are a family of glycosaminoglycan-conjugated proteins. Biglycan and 

biglycan , members of small leucine repeat-rich PGs, are ones of skin-abundant PGs, and their

amount decreases in both intrinsically aged and photoaged skin. However, the regulatory 

mechanisms of biglycan and decorin expressions have not been revealed clearly. Insulin-like 

growth factor 1 (IGF-1) is considered as an important factor in biological systems such as cell 

survival, growth, and apoptosis. As time goes by, it is very well known that secretion and 

synthesis of IGF-1 decline continuously. Therefore, I examined whether IGF-1 has effects on 

biglycan and decorin production. 
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Treatment with IGF-1 increased protein levels of biglycan and deocrin in primary cultured 

human dermal fibroblasts, but did not increase their mRNA levels. An IGF-1R blocker, NVP-

AEW541 inhibited IGF-1 induced biglycan and decorin protein expressions. However, an MEK 

inhibitor, U0126 only inhibited IGF-1 induced protein levels of decorin, not that of biglycan. It is 

suggesting that the regulation of decorin by IGF-1 was affected by MEK/ERK pathway.

On the other hand, biglycan was not influenced by U0126. Therefore, to examine why 

biglycan protein was increased by IGF-1, I investigated the effect of IGF-1 on the degradation of 

biglycan. Degradation of biglycan, not that of decorin, was observed by incubation of the 

cultured media at 37°C. The degradation of biglycan was inhibited by treatment with EDTA, 

suggesting that those degradation is mediated by metalloproteinases. Moreover, it was inhibited 

in the IGF-1-treated fibroblast-cultured media. Furthermore, I found that treatment with IGF-1 

reduced mRNA and protein expression levels of a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with 

thrombospondin motifs 5 (ADAMTS5), which is known to degrade biglycan. In addition, the 

expression of tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 4 (TIMP4), which can act as inhibitor of 

ADAMTS5, were increased by IGF-1, suggesting that the reduction of overall ADAMTS5 activity 

by IGF-1 is responsible for the increased amount of biglycan. Knockdown of ADAMTS5 with 

siRNA resulted in augmented biglycan protein level. 

Taken together, these results suggest that IGF-1 may be a new regulator of biglycan and 

decorin expressions by inhibition of its degradation by ADAMTS5 and activation of MEK/ERK 

pathway, respectively. 
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metalloproteinase with thrombospondin motifs 5 (ADAMTS5), Tissue inhibitor of 

metalloproteinases (TIMPs), MEK/ERK pathway, Skin aging
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Introduction

Proteoglycans

Proteoglycans (PGs) are glycosylated proteins with highly anionic glycosaminoglycan (GAG) 

chains. GAGs are long polysaccharide chains which are composed of repeating disaccharide unit 

[1, 2]. There are six different types of GAG including dermatan sulfate (DS), chondroitin sulfate 

(CS), keratan sulfate (KS), heparan sulfate (HS), heparin (HP), and hyaluronic acid (HA), with their 

specific disaccharide units [3, 4]. All GAGs exist as glycosylation on their own partner 

proteoglycans, except HA.

Biglycan, decorin and their functions

Biglycan and decorin are the abundant small leucine-rich proteoglycans (SLRPs) in the skin [4]. 

Biglycan is composed of a core protein (40-kDa) binding 2 DS chains at Ser42 and Ser47 sites. 

The intact form of biglycan with 2 DS chains and mono-glycosylated form with 1 DS chain are 

detected at 240-kDa and 70-100-kDa, respectively, in NHDFs [5, 6]. Synthesized biglycan is 

processed by bone morphogenetic protein-1 (BMP1) cleaving off N-terminal peptide. On the 

other hand, decorin contains a core protein (45-kDa) with a single DS chain at Ser4 site 

detected at 70-100kDa in NHDFs [5, 7] Secreted biglycan and decorin interact with abundant 

components in extracellular matrix (ECM) like several types of collagen and elastin fiber [7, 8]. 

They have role of regulating collagen maturation and fibril assembly [4, 7, 9]. Actually, disruption 
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of biglycan and decorin genes result in thinned dermis and structurally abnormal collagen fibrils 

in dermis, bond, and tendon [10]. Biglycan and decorin double knock-out mice showed similar 

phenotypes with biglycan or decorin KO mice [10]. Mono-glycosylated and non-glycosylated 

forms of biglycan have weak ability for assistance of collagen and elastin fiber formation and 

maturation [8, 11]. In addition, biglycan also acts as a signaling molecule in stress and injury 

status. Dying cells or enzyme activated tissues generate proteolytical fragments of biglycan in 

ECM [8, 11]. They are recognized by innate immunity receptors which acts as danger signals [8, 

11]. Decorin is related to tumor. It’s activity attributes to evoke potent tumor suppression. 

Decorin antagonizes members of the receptor tyrosine kinase family, such as epidermal growth 

factor receptor. Also, it regulates inflammatory responses via Toll-like receptors [7]. 

Insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) and its receptor

Insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1, also called somatomedin 1) is one of the important growth 

factors in mammals which regulates the biological systems including cell survival, growth, and 

metabolism of many tissues [12, 13]. IGF-1 consists of 70 amino acids and has similar molecular 

structure with insulin. However, despite structural similarity between IGF-1 and insulin, the 

capacity of IGF-1 binding to insulin receptor shows only 1% low affinity [12-16]. IGF-1 receptor 

(IGF-1R) which is protein tyrosine kinase receptor also shares a high homology with insulin 

receptor. 
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Expressions of IGF-1 and its receptor

IGF-1 is produced in almost every human tissue including the skin, and especially highly 

expressed in liver [12, 15]. But, interestingly, mRNA of IGF-1R is undetectable in liver [15]. Maybe 

it is one of down-regulation mechanism which inhibits huge impacts caused by IGF-1. In 

addition, it is well known that IGF-1 level is abundant from birth to puberty, and after that, 

gradually decreased with age [13, 15, 16]. Reduced IGF-1 secretion in the elderly is believed to 

have responsibility for many symptoms of aging [17]. In the skin, IGF-1 is synthesized and 

secreted from dermal fibroblasts, not expressed by epidermal keratinocytes and its amount 

reduced in aged skin [14]. Moreover, expression of IGF-1R did not indicate differences between 

young and old skin; however, activated forms of IGF-1R caused by IGF-1 are only shown in 

young skin, but not in aged skin [14]. 

My laboratory previously found that biglycan and decorin amount are decreased in intrinsically 

aged buttock skin by immunostaining, compared with young counterpart [5]. However, it is 

unknown what the regulatory mechanisms of their expressions are and how skin aging causes 

the change of them. Therefore, I hypothesized that reduced serum level of IGF-1, which is well 

known in elderly people, may be responsible for reduced biglycan and decorin protein 

expressions in the aged skin, and, in the present study, I found that treatment with recombinant 

human IGF-1 increased biglycan and decorin protein amount in normal human dermal 

fibroblasts (NHDFs). IGF-1 induced increases of biglycan protein is mediated by not a 

transcriptional regulation of biglycan but downregulation of its protein degradation. On the 

other hand, increased protein level of decorin by IGF-1 is mediated by neither a transcriptional 

regulation nor protein degradation, but regulated by ERK pathway. 
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Materials & Methods

Cell culture

Following obtaining written informed consent from donors, primary normal human dermal 

fibroblasts (NHDFs) were isolated from foreskin specimens of healthy male donors aged 10 to 

19 years. This study was received approval from Institutional Review Board of Seoul National 

University. NHDFs were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s media (DMEM, Welgene, Daegu, 

South Korea), supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco, Rockville, MD, USA), 1% 

penicillin-streptomycin (Gibco) in a humidified 5% CO2 atmosphere at 37 ℃. Cultured NHDFs 

were used for the experiments at passage of 10-15. 

Treatment with recombinant human IGF-1 (rhIGF-1)

For treatment with recombinant human IGF-1 (rhIGF-1), NHDFs were starved in serum-free 

DMEM for 48 h. Then, cells were treated with fresh serum-free DMEM containing 250 ng/ml of 

rhIGF-1 (R&D Systems Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) and harvested at indicated times (1, 3, 6, 12, 

18, 24, 36, 48 or 72 h) for mRNA and protein analysis. 

Treatment with inhibitors, NVP-AEW541 and U0126 

For treatment with NVP-AEW541 and U0126, NHDFs were starved in serum-free DMEM for 48 

h. Then, cells were treated with fresh serum-free DMEM containing final concentration of 2 uM 

of NVP-AEW541 or 10 uM of U0126. After 1 hour of inhibitors treatment, 250 ng/ml of IGF-1 

was treated for indicated times, and harvested for protein analysis. 
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Degradation of biglycan and decorin protein in cultured media 

To investigate whether the degradation of biglycan and decorin protein in cultured media can 

be influenced by treatment with IGF-1, time-dependent degradation of biglycan and decorin 

protein in cultured media was examined with IGF-1-treated cultured media from NHDFs that 

were treated with IGF-1 for 72 h and control cultured media from NHDFs that were sham-

treated for 72 h. Control and IGF-1-treated cultured media were incubated at 37 ℃ for different 

times (0, 2, 4, 6, 8 h) with or without 5 mM EDTA (Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, Sigma-Aldrich, 

St. Louis, MO) respectively. After incubation of each time, samples were boiled for 5 min with 

addition of 4X SDS sample buffer (125 mM Tris-Hcl, pH 6.8, 3% SDS, 20% glycerol, 5% 2-

mercaptoethanol, 0.1% bromophenol blue), and subjected to the Western blot analysis. 

Gene silencing with siRNA 

For knockdown of ADAMTS5, ADAMTS5 specific siRNAs were purchased from Bioneer

(Daejeon, South Korea). NHDFs were seeded and transfected simultaneously with non-targeted 

negative control siRNA (AccuTarget™ Negative control siRNA, Bioneer) or ADAMTS5 siRNA (100 

pmole/35Φ dish) using G-fectin (Genolution, Seoul, South Korea), according to the 

manufacturer’s instruction. At 24 h after transfection, media were replaced with serum-free 

DMEM. Cell lysates and cultured media were harvested for Western blot analysis at 3, 4, and 5 

days after transfection. 
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Quantitative real-time PCR

Total RNA was isolated from cultured NHDFs using RNA iso Plus (Takara Bio, Shiga, Japan). 

One microgram of total RNA was converted to cDNA using the First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit 

(Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Quantitative real-time PCR was performed on a 7500 

Real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using TB green™ Premix Ex Taq™ 

(Cat# RR420A, Takara Bio) following to the manufacturer’s instructions. The PCR conditions were 

50 ℃ or 2 min, following by 40 cycles at 95 ℃ for 15 sec and 60 ℃ for 1 min. The data were 

analyzed by the 2�∆∆�� method and represented as fold changes of gene expression relative to 

36B4. 

Western blot analysis 

To extract the protein for Western blot analysis, cells were lysed on ice with 1 X SDS sample 

buffer (31.25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 1.75% SDS, 5% glycerol, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.025% 

bromophenol blue) containing protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails (Sigma-Aldrich, St. 

Louis, MO), and the cell lysates were heated for 5 min at 95 ℃. In addition, cultured media were 

collected to detect secreted protein. Equivalent volume of media cultured from equal number of 

cells were mixed with 4X SDS sample buffer, and concentrated by heating for 5 min at 95 ℃. 

Equal amounts of samples were loaded and separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred onto 

nitrocellulose membranes (GE Healthcare Life Science, Chicago, IL). After blocking with 5% skim 

milk in Tris-buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween 20 (TBST), membranes were incubated 

overnight with primary antibody at 4 ℃, and washed with TBST. After that, incubated for 1 h at 
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room temperature with secondary antibody used as horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-

mouse, rabbit, or goat IgG (GeneTex, Irvine, CA). Signals of bands were detected using ECL 

reagents (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA).

Statistical analysis 

Statistical analyses were performed using the paired t-test or two-way ANOVA. To compared 

the statistical difference between two independent groups, Mann-Whitney U Test was used. 

Results are represented as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). P-values of less than 

0.05 were considered statistically significant. 

Table 1. Primer Sequences of Human Genes Used for Quantitative Real 

Time PCR

Target of primer Sequence

Decorin Forward : AGC TGA AGG AAT TGC CAG AA

Reverse : GCC ATT GTC AAC AGC AGA GA 

Biglycan Forward : GTC TAT CTG CAC TCC AAC AA

Reverse : TGG ATG GCC AGG CGG TCA GT

36B4 Forward : TCG ACA ATG GCA GCA TCT AC

Reverse : TGA TGC AAC AGT TGG GTA GC

ADAMTS5 Forward : GCT ACT GCA CAG GGA AGA GG

Reverse : GGC AGG ACA CCT GCA TAT TT

TIMP1 Forward : AAT TCC GAC CTC GTC ATC AG

Reverse : TGC AGT TTT CCA GCA ATG AG

TIMP2 Forward : TGA TCC ACA CAC GTT GGT CT

Reverse : TTT GAG TTG CTT GCA GGA TG

TIMP3 Forward : CTG ACA GGT CGC GTC TAT GA

Reverse : GGC GTA GTG TTT GGA CTG GT
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TIMP4 Forward : TCT GGA CAG ACT GGC TGT TG

Reverse : TTG AAG GGA TGT GAT GGT CA

Table 2. Primary antibodies Used for Western Blot Analysis. 

Target of antibody Host Cat # Vendor

Decorin Mouse IgG MAB143 R&D Systems

Biglycan Goat IgG AF2667 R&D Systems

b-actin Goat IgG sc-1616 Santa Cruz 

Procollagen 1A Mouse IgG SP1.D8

Developmental 

Studies Hybridoma 

Bank

MMP-1 Rabbit IgG Customized Lab Frontier

ADAMTS5 Rabbit IgG PA5-32142 Thermo Scientific

TIMP3 Rabbit IgG MAB3318 Merck

TIMP4 Rabbit IgG ABC-AB58425 Abcam
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Results

IGF-1 increased protein levels of biglycan and decorin in NHDFs.

Except TGFβ signaling, there is no known mechanism by which the biglycan and decorin are 

regulated in the skin. Therefore, to investigate the effect of IGF-1 on biglycan and decorin

expressions, I treated NHDFs with IGF-1 and observed the expression of biglycan and decorin

protein in cell lysate and cultured media at different time points (Figure 1a, b). IGF-1 increased

protein levels of intact forms of biglycan (>140-kDa) and decorin (70-100-kDa) in both cultured 

media and cell lysate at 24, 48, or 72 h after treatment by Western blot analysis. Densitometry 

of intact form of biglycan protein amount revealed that the IGF-1-mediated biglycan protein 

increases were significant at 48 and 72 h in cultured media and at 72 h in cell lysate samples 

(Figure 1c). On the other hand, IGF-1-induced decorin protein increases were significant at 24,

48 h in cultured media, and similar increasing tendency was also observed in cell lysate, but it 

was not statistically significant (Figure 1d).
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Figure 1

Figure 1. IGF-1 increased protein levels of biglycan and decorin in NHDFs.

Primary normal human dermal fibroblasts were treated with 250 ng/ml of IGF-1 and harvested 

at time points of 24, 48, and 72 hours after treatment. Biglycan (a) and decorin (b) of cultured 

media and cell lysate were analyzed by Western blotting. Relative proteins amount of biglycan (c) 

and decorin (d) in cultured media and cell lysate were analyzed using Image J analysis software. 

Band intensity was normalized to that of β-actin. Values represent the mean ± SEM of data 

(N=4). Statistical comparison was made using paired t-test. (*P<0.05, **P<0.01) 
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IGF-1 did not increase mRNA of biglycan and decorin in NHDFs. 

To investigate whether the IGF-1-induced protein levels of biglycan and decorin is due to 

increases of mRNA levels, I checked the mRNA changes of biglycan and decorin in IGF-1 

stimulated NHDFs. The mRNA levels of biglycan and decorin did not augment significantly in all 

time points until 72 h after treatment (Figure 1a, b). These data suggest that the increases 

protein amount of biglycan and decorin by IGF-1 treatment are not due to the IGF-1-mediated 

transcriptional regulation of their mRNA expressions. 
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Figure 2

Figure 2. IGF-1 did not increase mRNA of biglycan and decorin in NHDFs. 

Primary normal human dermal fibroblasts were stimulated with IGF-1 and harvested at indicated 

times after treatment. The mRNA levels of biglycan (a) and decorin (b) were measured by 

quantitative real-time PCR, normalized with 36B4. Values represent the mean ± SEM of relative 

fold change (N=4). Statistical analyses were performed using paired t-test. 
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IGF-1 receptor blocker, NVP-AEW541, countervailed IGF-1 induced 

protein levels of biglycan and decorin in NHDFs. 

I wanted to know how IGF-1 induces expressions of biglycan and decorin protein. Insulin 

binds to IR with high affinity, while IGF-1 binds to IGF-1R with highest affinity [12, 18]. But, it is 

well known that IGF-1 binds not only IGF-1 receptor (IGF-1R) but also insulin receptor (IR) with 

low affinity [12, 18]. To examine whether the increases of biglycan and decorin protein are 

mediated by IGF-1/IGF-1R binding, I treated IGF-1 in NHDFs pre-treated with IGF-1R blocker. 

NVP-AEW541 is a pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidine derivative small molecular weight inhibitor of IGF-1R

[19]. It displayed at least 27 fold selectivity to IGF-1R compared to the structurally related IR [19]. 

NVP-AEW541 inhibits phosphorylation of the IRS adaptor molecules which trigger activation of 

the phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K)/Akt pathway and the Shc adapter which activates 

Ras/Raf/MEK/ERK pathway [20]. In control without IGF-1R blocker, the protein amount of 

biglycan and decorin increased by IGF-1, but not with IGF-1R blocker (Fig 3a, b). These results 

suggest that IGF-1-induced protein levels of biglycan and decorin are mediated by binding of 

IGF-1/IGF-1R. 
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Figure 3

Figure 3. IGF-1 receptor blocker, NVP-AEW541, countervailed IGF-1 induced protein 

levels of biglycan and decorin in NHDFs. 

Primary normal human dermal fibroblasts pre-treated with 2 uM of NVP-AEW541 were 

stimulated with 250 ng/ml of IGF-1 and harvested at 72 h after treatment for western blot 

analysis. (a) Proteins of biglycan and decorin are analyzed by Western blot analysis. (b) Relative 

proteins amount of biglycan and decorin were analyzed using Image J analysis software. Band 

intensity was normalized to that of β-actin. Values represent the mean ± SEM of data. 
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MEK inhibitor, U0126, inhibited IGF-1 induced protein expression of 

decorin, not that of biglycan. 

Activated IGF-1R results in phosphorylation of IGF-1R substrates, such as insulin receptor 

substrate (IRS) 1, 2 and SHC [17]. They bind to effector proteins for signaling cascades including 

Ras/Raf/MEK/ERK pathway and phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K)/Akt pathway [12, 15, 17]. 

The expressions of biglycan and decorin are mediated by ERK pathway [21, 22]. Pharmacological 

inhibition of ERK blocked TGF-β mediated biglycan expressions [22]. In additions, 

Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) induces decorin expression via ERK pathway [21]. To determine whether 

IGF-1 induced expressions of biglycan and decorin are due to the ERK pathway, I used U0126, 

pharmacological inhibitor of MEK that is upstream component of ERK. In control without U0126, 

the protein amount of decorin increased by IGF-1, but U0126 inhibited IGF-1 induced decorin 

expression. (Fig 4a, b). In contrast, the expression of biglycan was still increased by IGF-1 even in 

the presence of U0126 (Fig 4a, b). These results suggest that IGF-1-induced expression of 

decorin, not that of biglycan, is mediated by MEK/ERK pathway, but not that of biglycan. 
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Figure 4

Figure 4. MEK inhibitor, U0126, inhibited IGF-1 induced protein of decorin, not that 

of biglycan. 

Primary normal human dermal fibroblasts pre-treated with 10 u M of U0126 were stimulated 

with 250ng/ml of IGF-1 and were harvested at 72 h after treatment for Western blot analysis. (a) 

Proteins of biglycan and decorin are analyzed by Western blot analysis. (b) Relative proteins

amount of biglycan and decorin were analyzed using Image J analysis software. Band intensity 

was normalized to that of β-actin. Values represent the mean ± SEM of data (N=4). Statistical 

analyses were performed using paired t-test. (*P<0.05) 
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Degradations of biglycan, not that of decorin, occurred in NHDFs

cultured media.

In order to examine whether the IGF-1-induced protein level increases of biglycan and decorin

are due to accumulation by inhibited degradation, I first checked whether their degradations 

occur in the cultured media by using media incubation experiments. Cultured media were 

harvested and incubated at 37 ℃ in the E-tube for 0, 2, 4, 6, and 8 hours. Then, time-dependent 

protein degradations of biglycan, decorin, type I procollagen and MMP-1 were examined using 

Western blot analysis. As a result, significant reduction of biglycan protein amount in media was 

found from 4 to 8 hours incubation; however, those of decorin, type I procollagen and MMP1

were not observed (Fig 5a, b). For densitometry, MMP-1, one of proteins which show no 

degradation, was used as a loading control (Fig 5b). These results suggest that biglycan may be 

degraded by some enzyme in incubated media but, decorin may not be affected by degradation. 
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Figure 5

Figure 5. Degradations of biglycan, not that of decorin, occurred in NHDFs cultured 

media. 

(a) Dermal fibroblast-cultured media was incubated for indicated times at 37 ℃. The reaction 

was stopped at each time point by adding 4X SDS sample buffer and boiling at 95 ℃. Biglycan, 

decorin, type I procollagen and MMP-1 in incubated media was measured by Western blot

analysis. (b) Relative protein amounts of type I procollagen, biglycan and decorin were analyzed 

using Image J analysis software, and normalized with MMP-1. Values represent the mean ±

SEM of data (N=4). Statistical analyses were performed using two-way ANOVA. (**P<0.01, 

***P<0.001) 
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Degradation of biglycan was not observed in IGF-1 treated dermal 

fibroblast cultured media. 

To investigate how protein degradation of biglycan changes in IGF-1 treated cultured media, I 

incubated cultured media from IGF-1-treated NHDFs with or without EDTA. Cultured media 

harvested at 72 h from IGF-1-treated NHDFs or control NHDFs were incubated at 37 ℃ in the E-

tube with or without 5 mM EDTA for 0, 2, 4, 6, or 8 hours, and the protein levels of biglycan, 

type I procollagen, and MMP-1 were observed using western blot analysis (Fig. 5a). As a result, 

protein of biglycan in EDTA-treated control media was not reduced, probably due to metal ion 

chelating activity of EDTA. This is suggesting that the basal degradation of biglycan protein in 

the control media may be mediated by metalloproteinase activity in cultured media. In addition, 

cultured media from IGF-1-treated NHDFs also did not show any reduction of biglycan protein 

by 2-8 hours incubation, as well as EDTA-treated-IGF-1-treated media (Fig 5b). This result is 

suggesting that IGF-1 may downregulate metalloproteinase activity in cultured media, which is 

responsible for the biglycan protein degradation. Protein amounts of type I procollagen and 

MMP-1 did not show any significant changes at all times in all medium samples. (Fig. 5a, b). 

Therefore, these results imply that IGF-1 may cause inhibition of biglycan protein degradation 

through regulation of metalloproteinase activity-related factors in cultured media. 
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Figure 6

Figure 6. Degradation of biglycan was inhibited in IGF-1 treated dermal fibroblast 

cultured media. 

(a) Control with 1 mM of EDTA and IGF-1 treated dermal fibroblast-cultured media with 

deionized water or 1 mM of EDTA were incubated for indicated times. The reaction was stopped 

at each time point by adding 4X SDS sample buffer and boiling at 95 °C. Type I procollagen, 

biglycan, and MMP-1 in incubated media was measured by Western blot analysis. (b) Relative 

protein amounts of type I procollagen and biglycan were analyzed using Image J analysis 

software, and normalized with MMP-1. Values represent the mean ± SEM of data (N=4). 

Statistical analyses were performed using two-way ANOVA. (**P<0.01, ***P<0.001) 
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IGF-1 regulated expressions of several metalloproteinases that are 

targets of EDTA.

I next investigated the potential enzymes underlying the observed degradation of biglycan 

protein induced by incubation. In general, EDTA is used for metal chelator scavenging metal ions. 

Therefore, it acts to deactivate metal-dependent enzymes such as matrix metalloproteinases 

(MMPs). Therefore, we confirmed whether IGF-1 regulates the expressions of several enzymes 

targeted by EDTA and what enzymes might influence the degradation of biglycan. Also, the 

expressions of enzymes were examined at an earlier time than when increases of biglycan 

protein was confirmed. MMP2 and MMP3 are important members of the MMP family [23]. 

MMP2 digests gelatin, type Ⅳ collagen and growth factor binding proteins [24-26]. MMP3 also 

degrade collagen and other matrix proteins [23, 27]. MMP2 and MMP3 are known to cleave 

both biglycan and decorin [28, 29]. But, reductions of their expression by IGF-1 were not larger

compared to that of ADAMTS5 (Fig 7a, b) In addition, several reports suggest that ADAMTS4 

and 5 (also called aggreganase-1 and 2) have proteolysis activity for decorin, biglycan and 

brevican [30]. They are the members of a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with 

thrombospondin motifs (ADAMTS) family [30-33]. In joint diseases like osteoarthritis, ADAMTS4 

and 5 are major factors for cartilage degradation [17-20]. Aggrecan, one of the proteoglycans, is 

well known for their substrate [17-20]. In addition, ADAMTS5 was observed to be better for 

biglycan degradation compared with ADAMTS4 [32]. Plus, it was found that biglycan level is 

increased in aortas of ADAMTS5 deficient mice [34]. The mRNA level of ADAMTS4 was 

significantly increased by IGF-1 (Fig 7c). On the other hand, mRNA levels of ADAMTS5 were 

significantly reduced at 6 and 8 hours after IGF-1 treatment (Fig 7d). 
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Figure 7

Figure 7. IGF-1 regulated expressions of several metalloproteinases that are targets 

of EDTA. 

Primary normal human dermal fibroblasts were stimulated with IGF-1 and harvested at indicated 

times after treatment. The mRNA levels of MMP2 (a), MMP3 (b), ADAMTS4 (c) and ADAMTS5 (d)

were measured by quantitative real-time PCR, normalized with 36B4. Values represent the mean 

± SEM of relative fold change (N=4). Statistical analyses were performed using paired t-test. 

(*P<0.05)
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Expression of ADAMTS5 was higher than that of ADAMTS4 in NHDFs. 

I investigated whether ADAMTS4 or ADAMTS5 were more influential, whose expression was 

altered by IGF-1. Therefore, I checked the relative expressions of these enzymes, relative to 36B4 

expression. It is thought that reduction of ADAMTS5 expression by IGF-1 may have a significant 

impact on degradation of biglycan. Because the expression of ADAMTS5 was about 7 times 

higher than that of ADAMTS4 (Fig 8). According to these results, I focused on the change of 

ADAMTS5 expression by IGF-1 stimulation.
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Figure 8

Figure 8. Expression of ADAMTS5 was higher than that of ADAMTS4 in NHDFs. 

Primary normal human dermal fibroblasts were harvested for mRNA analysis. The mRNA levels

of ADAMTS4 and ADAMTS5 were measured by quantitative real-time PCR, normalized with 36B4. 

Values represent the mean ± SEM of relative fold change (N=4). Statistical analyses were 

performed using paired t-test. (*P<0.05)
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IGF-1 reduced the protein expression of ADAMTS5. 

I also investigated whether the protein level of ADAMTS5 decreased as its mRNA level did. I 

observed the protein levels of ADAMTS5 in IGF-1 stimulated NHDFs using western blot analysis 

(Fig 9a). ADAMTS5 protein was significantly decreased at 12 and 18 hours (Fig 9b). These data 

imply that IGF-1-mediated reduction of ADAMTS5 expression may be involved in IGF-1-

mediated increase of biglycan protein amount.
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Figure 9

Figure 9. IGF-1 reduced the protein expression of ADAMTS5. 

Primary normal human dermal fibroblasts were stimulated with IGF-1 and harvested at indicated 

times after treatment. (a) The protein levels of ADMATS5 were measured by Western blot 

analysis. (b) Relative protein amount of ADAMTS5 was analyzed using Image J analysis software. 

Band intensity was normalized to that of β-actin. Values represent the mean ± SEM of relative 

fold change (N=4). Statistical analyses were performed using paired t-test. (*P<0.05) 
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Expression of ADAMTS5 in aged skin was higher than in young skin. 

I hypothesized that IGF-1 may be responsible for the reduction of biglycan in aged skin. 

Among the enzymes that can be target of EDTA and degrade biglycan protein, the expression of 

ADAMTS5 was reduced by IGF-1. Therefore, we checked the expression of ADAMTS5 in aged 

skin compared to that in young skin. In mRNA level, it was confirmed that the expression of 

ADAMTS5 was significantly increased in aged skin compared with young skin (Fig 10). This result 

suggests that the decrease of biglycan protein in aged skin may be due to increased ADAMTS5 

expression by IGF-1 reduction. 
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Figure 10

Figure 9. Expression of ADAMTS5 in aged skin was higher than in young skin. 

Obtained skin tissues of buttock and forearms skin in young (20~39 yrs) and aged (>70 yrs) 

subjects (N=6, Buttock = 3, Forearm = 3) were analyzed. The mRNA level of ADAMTS5 in skin 

tissues were measured by quantitative real-time PCR, normalized with 36B4. Values represent the 

mean ± SEM of relative fold change. Statistical analyses were performed using Mann-Whitney U

Test. (**P<0.01)
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TIMP3 and 4, but not TIMP1 and 2, were increased by IGF-1 in NHDFs.

Tissue inhibitors of matrix metalloproteinases (TIMPs) are family of important endogenous 

regulator that inhibits MMPs as well as a disintegrin and metalloproteinases (ADAMs) and 

ADAMs with thrombospondin motifs (ADAMTSs) [35-37]. There are four isoforms of TIMPs, that 

are called TIMP 1, 2, 3 and 4. Among the several types of TIMP, there is a report that TIMP3 and 

4 inhibit activity of ADAMTS5, but TIMP1 and 2 have no effect [36]. I observed expressions of all 

member of TIMP family in IGF-1 treated dermal fibroblasts. At mRNA levels, expressions of 

TIMP1 and 2 are decreased by IGF-1 (Fig 11a, b), whereas that of TIMP3 and 4 are significantly 

increased by 2-3 times (Figure 11c, d). These data imply that increased TIMP3 and 4 expressions 

may further inhibit IGF-1 reduced ADAMTS5 and amplify the inhibitory effect of biglycan 

degradation.
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Figure 11

Figure 11. TIMP3 and 4, but not TIMP1 and 2, were increased by IGF-1 in NHDFs. 

Primary normal human dermal fibroblasts were stimulated with IGF-1 and harvested at indicated 

times after treatment. mRNA levels of TIMP1 (a), 2 (b), 3 (c) and 4 (d) measured by quantitative 

real-time PCR, normalized to 36B4. Values represent the mean ± SEM of relative fold change

(N=4). Statistical analyses were performed using paired t-test. (*P<0.05) 
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The protein of TIMP4 was increased by IGF-1 in NHDFs. 

I also confirmed whether the protein levels of TIMP3 and 4 increased as their mRNA levels did. 

I observed the protein levels of TIMP3 and 4 in cultured media and cell lysate of IGF-1 

stimulated NHDFs using western blot analysis (Fig 12a). The protein of TIMP4 in cultured media 

of IGF-1 stimulated NHDFs was significantly induced at 72 hours. In cell lysate, TIMP4 was also 

increased at 48 hours (Fig 12b). On the other hand, the protein of TIMP3 was not induced by 

IGF-1 in cell lysate (Fig 12a, b). TIMP3 protein could not be detected in cultured media. These 

data imply that increased TIMP4 expression, rather than TIMP3, may further inhibit IGF-1 

reduced ADAMTS5 and amplify the inhibitory effect of biglycan degradation. 
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Figure 12

Figure 12. The protein of TIMP4 was increased by IGF-1 in NHDFs.

Primary normal human dermal fibroblasts were stimulated with IGF-1 and harvested at indicated 

times after treatment. (a) The protein levels of TIMP3 and 4 were measured by Western blot 

analysis. (b) Relative protein amount of TIMP3 and 4 was analyzed using Image J analysis 

software. Band intensity was normalized to that of β-actin. Values represent the mean ± SEM of 

relative fold change (N=4). Statistical analyses were performed using paired t-test. (*P<0.05, 

**P<0.01) 
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Knockdown of ADAMTS5 resulted in increased biglycan protein level. 

To confirm whether the increase of biglycan protein by IGF-1 is caused by reduced ADAMTS5 

expression, I performed the ADAMTS5 siRNA transfection experiment. After transfection of 

NHDFs with siRNA targeting ADAMTS5, cultured media and cell lysate were harvested after 3, 4 

and 5 days. ADAMTS5 protein was significantly knocked down by siRNA treatment, checked by 

Western blot analysis (Fig 13a, b). Protein level of biglycan was significantly augmented in cell 

lysate at timepoints of 4 and 5 days after siRNA transfection (Fig 13c). However, that of cultured 

media tended to be increased but not be significant in 5 days. (Fig 13c). These results confirm 

that the reduced expression of ADAMTS5 by IGF-1 may affect the increase of biglycan protein.
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Figure 13

Figure 13. Knockdown of ADMATS5 resulted in increased biglycan protein level.

Primary normal human dermal fibroblasts were transfected with siRNA of ADAMTS5 and 

harvested at indicated times after treatment. (a) Protein levels of ADAMTS5 and biglycan were 

measured by Western blot analysis. Relative protein amounts of ADAMTS5 (b) and biglycan (c)

were analyzed using Image J analysis software. Band intensity was normalized to that of β-actin. 

Values represent the mean ± SEM of relative fold change (N=4). Statistical analyses were 

performed using paired t-test. (*P<0.05, **P<0.01)
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Figure 14

Figure 14. Schematic diagram showing the effects of IGF-1 regulating biglycan and 

decorin expression. 

IGF-1 inhibited the expression of ADAMTS5, which has the ability to degrade biglycan and 

increased expressions of TIMP4, which acts as inhibitor of ADAMTS5. As a result, IGF-1 reduces 

the overall activity of ADAMTS5, resulting in less degradation of biglycan and an increase in the 

amount of biglycan (Fig 14a). On the other hand, IGF-1 induced decorin expression is influenced

by MEK/ERK pathway because its effect was countervailed by U0126, a MEK inhibitor (Fig 14b).
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Discussion

It has been reported that IGF-1 upregulates type I collagen expression and inhibits synthesis 

of matrix metalloproteinase 1 (MMP1) in dermal fibroblasts [38]. Type I collagen is one of the 

major structural components in ECM, and MMP1 is one of well-known type I collagen-

degrading proteinases [39]. Disruption of collagens in dermis is responsible for wrinkle 

formation in aged skin [39]. Therefore, collagen homeostasis including balance between 

synthesis and degradation is important for prevention of skin aging. In addition, it was reported 

that higher level of IGF-1 is related to reduced wrinkle and lower perceived age which is 

determined by how old persons look to others [40, 41]. Retinoic acid is very well known to have 

beneficial effects on prevention and treatment of aged skin. One of suggested mechanisms is 

that retinoic acid increases IGF-1 and IGF-2 productions and regulates prolidase activity, an 

enzyme for recycling of collagen fragments, via IGF receptor signaling pathway [42]. These 

results support the potential that reduced level of IGF-1 may affect skin aging. 

Transforming growth factor β (TGF-β) plays a significant role in ECM synthesis including 

collagen, fibronectin and proteoglycans [43, 44]. Similar with IGF-1, it was reported that TGF-β 

signaling pathway was reduced in dermal fibroblasts of aged human skin in vivo [44]. Biglycan

and decorin are also regulated by TGF-β. TGF-β increases mRNA and protein expressions of 

biglycan in osteoblastic cell line MG-63 [45]. However, the expression of decorin is decreased by 

TGF-β in dermal fibroblasts [46]. In our previous data, immunostaining of biglycan was 

significantly decreased [5], but mRNA level of biglycan was increased in aged buttock skin 
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compared with that in young counterparts (unpublished data from our laboratory). Also, 

tendency of decorin in young and old skin showed a similar pattern of biglycan (unpublished 

data form our laboratory). In the present study, since the induction of biglycan and decorin 

protein by IGF-1 is independent of mRNA changes, reduced IGF-1 amount rather than TGF-β 

might be responsible for the decrease of biglycan and decorin resulted by skin aging.

There are two most well known pathways of IGF-1; namely the PI3K/Akt pathway and the 

MAPK pathway [15, 17, 18]. Several papers have reported that expressions of biglycan and 

decorin are mediated by MEK/ERK pathway in other cell type. [20, 21]. In my results, MEK 

inhibitor, U0126, countervailed IGF-1 induced expression of decorin, but not that of biglycan. 

Therefore, regulation of decorin by IGF-1 was only affected by MEK/ERK pathway. Since U0126 

as a MEK inhibitor were only used, further confirmation would be needed by other MEK 

inhibitors. In addition, mRNA level of decorin was not changed by IGF-1. It is known that 

MEK/ERK signaling pathway cross activates PI3K/Akt signaling pathway [47]. MEK/ERK pathway 

also induce PI3K-independent mTORC1 phosphorylation of 4E-BP, components of regulating 

protein synthesis [47]. Therefore, it is possible that translation of mRNA was increased by ERK 

pathway [47]. 

EDTA is used for metal chelator scavenging metal ions. Therefore, it acts to deactivate metal-

dependent enzymes such as matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs). I checked the expressions of 

enzymes that can be suppressed by EDTA and break down the biglycan protein such as MMP2, 

3, ADAMTS4 and 5. However, except enzymes confirmed in this paper, the possibility that other 

enzymes may be involved in degradation of biglycan is remained. Further investigation for this 

part is necessary.
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In this study, I found that IGF-1 downregulated ADAMTS5 expression, and knockdown of 

ADAMTS5 using siRNA increased biglycan protein level in cultured NHDFs, and these results 

suggest that ADAMTS5 is one of possible enzymes which are responsible for degradation of 

biglycan. There are also several studies that ADAMTS5 can cleave biglycan directly. However,

detection of ADAMTS5 in cultured media was failed in this study, and besides, other 

metalloproteinases as the target of EDTA, like MMPs, may be also related to this result. In 

addition, there are few articles that showed detection of ADAMTS5 protein in cultured media, 

except in conditions of overexpression of ADAMTS5 or adding heparin to the cultured media 

[28]. Another study has shown that ADAMTS5 was bound to cell surface and ECM [32]. 

Furthermore, it is reported that secreted ADAMTS5 was cleared by LRP-1 receptor-mediated 

endocytosis [48, 49]. For these reasons, ADAMTS5 protein might be only detected in cell lysate 

using Western blot analysis, but not in cultured media in the present study. So, our results 

suggest that ADAMTS5 is somehow involved in regulation of IGF-1-mediated biglycan protein 

level increase; however, whether direct degradation of biglycan is mainly mediated by ADAMTS5 

or other enzymes is not still clear. Further investigation for this part is necessary.  

Additionally, I found that mRNA expressions of TIMP3 and 4 were induced by IGF-1 treatment 

in NHDFs, while not those of TIMP1 and 2. TIMP4 showed a significant induction of protein level 

in cultured media and cell lysate. The mRNA level of TIMP3 was meaningfully increased by IGF-1,

but did not show any significant changes in protein level. Also, TIMP3 was not detected in 

cultured media. It may be because TIMP3 is also cleared by LRP-1 receptor-mediated 

endocytosis, like ADAMTS5 [50]. Several studies reported that TIMP3 has a similar effect of 

inhibition compared with BB-16 which is a nanomolar inhibitor of MMPs and ADAMTS4 and 5 

[36, 51]. However, TIMP4 has weaker inhibition effects than TIMP3 and BB-16 [35]. So, it is 
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thought that TIMP4 might not have greater impact on reduced ADAMTS5 activity than TIMP3. In 

addition, except ADAMTS5, TIMP3 and 4 have inhibitory effects for other enzymes as well. 

TIMPs were originally known as broad inhibitors of MMPs, so it is possible that induced 

expressions of TIMP4 by IGF-1 may affect the activity of other enzymes such as MMPs [37]. 

To summarize, treatment with IGF-1 increases the expressions of biglycan and decorin in 

NHDFs. The regulations of biglycan and decorin by IGF-1 were not caused by transcription,

because there were no changes of mRNA levels. The increase of biglycan protein amount is 

mediated by inhibition of its protein degradation. This inhibition of biglycan protein degradation 

by IGF-1 is mediated by downregulation of ADAMTS5 activity through reduced expression of 

ADAMTS5 and induction of TIMP4 by IGF-1 (Fig 14a). On the other hand, the increase of decorin 

is regulated by MEK/ERK signaling pathway, but not by protein degradation (Fig 14b).
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국문 초록

프로테오글리칸(proteoglycan)은 글리코사미노글리칸(glycosaminoglycan)이라고 부르는 특수

한 구조의 당 복합체가 결합해 있는 단백질들을 말한다. 그 중에서도 바이글리칸(biglycan)과

데코린(decorin)은 피부에 풍부하게 존재하는 프로테오글리칸으로, 내인성 노화와 광노화 피부

에서 단백질 양이 감소한다. 하지만 이들이 어떤 기전에 의해 조절되는지 아직 알려진 바가

없다. 인슐린 유사성장인자-1(insulin-like growth factor-1, IGF-1)은 세포의 생존, 성장, 세포의

자연사와 같은 다양한 생물학적 현상을 조절하는 중요한 인자로 알려져 있다. 시간의 흐름에

따라 노화가 진행되면서 인슐린 유사성장인자-1의 합성과 분비가 감소된다는 사실은 매우 잘

알려져 있다. 따라서, 노화에 따라 감소하는 인슐린 유사성장인자-1이 바이글리칸과 데코린의

생성을 조절하는지 연구하였다.

피부 조직에서 분리한 진피 섬유아세포에 인슐린 유사성장인자-1을 처리하고 바이글리칸과

데코린의 mRNA와 단백질의 변화를 관찰하였을 때, 이들의 단백질 양은 증가하였지만 mRNA

는 유의한 변화를 보이지 않았다. 인슐린 유사성장인자-1의 수용체의 억제제인 NVP-AEW541

과 MEK의 억제제인 U0126이 인슐린 유사성장인자-1에 의한 데코린의 증가 효과를 상쇄시켰

다. 따라서, 인슐린 유사성장인자-1에 의해 증가된 데코린의 발현은 이것의 신호 전달 경로

중 하나인 MEK/ERK 경로에 의한 것임을 알 수 있었다. 한편, 바이글리칸은 U0126에 의해 증

가 효과가 상쇄되지 않았으므로, 분해 억제에 의한 단백질 축적 효과인지를 확인하고자 하였

다. 섬유아세포를 키운 배양액을 37℃에 두었을 때, 아무것도 처리하지 않은 세포로부터 얻은

배양액(대조군)에서는 시간이 경과함에 따라 바이글리칸의 분해가 일어나는 것이 관찰되었으

나, 인슐린 성장인자-1을 처리하여 키운 세포로부터 얻은 배양액에서 바이글리칸의 분해가 억
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제되는 것을 확인하였다. 이러한 분해 억제는 인슐린 성장인자-1을 처리하지 않은 대조군에

EDTA를 처리하여 37℃에 두었을 때도 나타났으므로, 이러한 바이글리칸의 분해가 메탈로프로

테네이즈(metalloproteinase)에 의한 것임으로 생각된다. 그 세부 기전을 확인하였을 때, 바이

글리칸을 분해할 수 있는 효소 중 하나인 ADAMTS5의 발현이 인슐린 유사성장인자-1에 의해

감소되는 것을 관찰하였다. 또한, 인슐린 유사성장인자-1의 처리에 의해 ADAMTS5의 억제자

로 알려진 TIMP4의 발현도 증가됨을 확인함으로써, 인슐린 유사성장인자-1에 의해 ADAMTS5

의 전체적인 활성의 감소로 바이글리칸의 분해가 억제된다고 생각된다. 더불어, siRNA를 통해

ADAMTS5의 발현을 억제하였을 때, 바이글리칸의 단백질이 증가하는 것을 확인하였다. 

본 연구에서는 내인성 피부노화에서 나타나는 바이글리칸과 데코린의 감소 원인으로 노화

에 의해 감소되는 인슐린 유사성장인자-1을 제시하였다. 그 세부 기전으로서, 인슐린 유사성

장인자-1은 ADAMTS5의 기저 발현을 감소시키고, 이것의 억제제인 TIMP4의 발현을 증가시킴

으로써, 종합적으로 ADAMTS5의 전체적인 활성을 감소시켜 바이글리칸의 분해를 억제하는 기

전으로 작용함을 밝혔다. 또한, 인슐린 유사성장인자-1의 신호 전달 경로 중 하나인 MEK/ERK 

경로에 의해 데코린의 발현이 증가되어, MEK 억제제인 U0126에 의해 인슐린 유사성장인자-1

에 의한 데코린 증가 효과가 상쇄됨을 확인하였다.

주요어
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